
Accessory List for Pictures and Recital 2023

Teacher Class Hair Tights Shoes Accessories
Kris

Pre ballet Pulled back 
away from face classic pink pink ballet 

shoes
hair piece on 
right side

Intro to ballet Pulled back 
away from face classic pink pink ballet 

shoes
hair piece on 
right side

Intro to jazz Pulled away 
from face dark tan dark tan jazz 

shoes

hand mits, we 
will not use 
silver pony tail 
hair piece                                      

Intro to tap Pulled away 
from face

dark tan

black jazz 
shoes

hari piece on rt 
side, bows 
attached to 
shoes

Ballet 1 Pulled away 
from face classic pink pink ballet 

shoes
hair piece on rt 
side

Jazz 1 Pulled away 
from face dark tan dark tan jazz 

shoes

long black 
gloves.  We will 
need to add 
some double 
sided tape to 
inside to keep 
them up or a 
black hairband 
on each side



Kris

Tap 1 Pulled away 
from face dark tan black tap shoes

black scarf 
around neck as 
pictured pink 
scarf in hair

Hip Hop 1 Pulled away 
from face black socks all black jazz or 

tennis shoes bow in hair

Hip Hop 3 low bun black socks all black jazz or 
tennis shoes

bandana as in 
picture

Hip Hop 5/6 low bun dark tan dark tan jazz 
shoes none

cross waist 
pant, tank top, 
black satin 
bomber jacket

Jazz 5/6 low bun dark tan dark tan jazz 
shoes

two rhinestone 
barrets on right 
side

Hip Hop 7 low ponytail dark tan work boots bandana as in 
picture

Competition 
Jazz bun dark tan dark tan jazz 

shoes



Teacher Class Hair Tights Shoes Accessories
Heidi

Jazz 4 low bun dark tan dark tan jazz 
shoes

we aren't using 
hairpiece, 
doesn't fit 
around bun

Ballet 4 low bun classic pink pink ballet 
shoes

2 rhinestone 
barettes on right 
side

Hip Hop 4 low bun dark tan, boys 
black socks

black tennis 
shoes, can 
have white sole 
and/or markings

scrunchie 
around bun

Tap 4 low bun

dark tan with 
black fishnet 
over, boys black 
socks

black tap shoes
girls - short 
black gloves, all 
- hat

Ballet 5/6 low bun classic pink pink ballet 
shoes none

Ballet 7 low bun classic pink pink ballet 
shoes

2 rhinestone 
barrettes on 
right side



Heidi

Pointe I low bun classic pink pink pointe 
shoes

sequin applique 
hair clip on right 
side

Tap 5/6/7 low bun
dark tan with 
black fishnet 
over

black tap fedora

Jazz 7 low bun dark tan dark tan jazz 
shoes none

Competition 
Lyrical

low bun, no bun 
hairpiece

caramel stirrup 
tights lyrical shoes rhinestone 

earrings

Teacher Class Hair Tights Shoes Accessories
Melissa

Ballet 3 low bun dark tan
pink ballet 
shoes

barette on right 
side



Melissa

Jazz 3 low bun dark tan
dark tan jazz 
shoes not using

Tap 2/3 low bun dark tan black tap shoes clip on right side

Lyrical low bun dark tan
pink ballet 
shoes not using

Improv low bun none pink ballet shoes none

wear black top 
and black 
bottom of your 
choice

Teacher Class Hair Tights Shoes Accessories
Kelsey

Intro to Ballet
pulled back 
away from face classic pink

pink ballet 
shoes for girls, 
black ballet 
shoes for boys

hair piece on 
right side

Hop Hop 2 low bun black socks
all black tennis 
shoes  

hair piece 
around ponytail 
and gloves on



Kelsey

Intermediate 
Jazz low bun dark tan dark tan jazz shoes

hair piece 
around bun

Intermediate 
Ballet low bun classic pink

pink ballet 
shoes

hair piece on 
right side

Teacher Class Hair Tights Shoes Accessories
Maggie

Jazz 2 low bun dark tan
dark tan jazz 
shoes

hair piece 
around bun

Ballet 2 low bun dark tan
pink ballet 
shoes none

Pre Ballet
pulled back 
away from face classic pink

pink ballet 
shoes

hair piece on 
right side



Maggie

Intermediate 
Tap low bun dark tan black tap shoes

hair piece 
around bun


